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New Year’s Eve Celebration at Empire City Casino  
Ring In 2016 with Musical Entertainment, Party Packages & Jackpots  

 
Yonkers, New York - Empire City Casino is the winning destination to ring in 2016 in style with a wide variety of New 
Year's Eve party packages and musical performances throughout the evening on Thursday, December 31. Players can 
also try a hand on the newly-added electronic blackjack or three-card poker tables, or sit down at a slot machine for the 
chance at a jackpot to celebrate the arrival of the New Year.  

Both the (trackside) Empire Terrace Dining Room and The Good Time Room will offer special dinner packages that 
include live entertainment, while the Entertainment Lounge, Dan Rooney’s Sports Bar and Alley 810 will each provide 
musical interludes throughout the evening.   
 
The Empire Terrace Headlined by the Guss Hayes Band 
The Empire Terrace will feature the timeless popularity of the Guss Hayes Band at both the 5:00 PM and 9:00 
PM seatings, priced at $59 for Empire Club members and $69 for non-members for the first seating, and $79 for Empire 
Club members $89 for non-members for the second, which includes a Champagne Toast. Guests can enjoy four entrée 
choices in the dinner packages.   
 
Have a “Good Time” Ringing in New Year with Bobby Lynch Orchestra 
The party starts at 9:00 PM in the Good Time Room, where the music will be provided by the Bobby Lynch Orchestra in 
a live performance. Guests will be treated to an extensive dinner buffet, open bar and champagne toast at midnight, 
while dancing the night away into next year, all for just $150 per person.   
 
FDR Drive, Rachel Allyn Band Perform for Revelers 
FDR Drive Band will bring its musical traffic jam to the Entertainment Lounge from 10:00 PM to 2:00 AM. All front 
tables are reserved for bottle service.  The Rachel Allyn Band will perform in Dan Rooney’s Sports Bar from 10:00 PM to 
midnight to ring in 2016; and bowling ‘em over in Alley 810 from 10:00 PM to 2:00 AM will be DJ LAX. Bottle service is 
available.  

For information and reservations call 914-457-2457 or visit www.empirecitycasino.com. 

Tickets are non-refundable and must be purchased in advance. Seating is limited and is also on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Prices are per person and do not include tax and gratuity. Please call 914.457.2457 for tickets and more 
information. 

About Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway: 
Empire City Casino, one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the northeast, features 5,300 of the hottest slots, electronic 
blackjack, three card poker, craps, roulette, baccarat and sic bo; year-round harness racing & International simulcasting; live entertainment 
including the best party, tribute and Latin bands, comedy, & more. A plethora of dining options will satisfy even the most discerning palate 
with Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; trackside dining with live betting at Empire Terrace Restaurant; and convenient delicious options at the 
International Food Court or Lil’ Cocina. A new $50 million expansion added Dan Rooney’s, a high-energy sports bar, and Alley 810, a craft cocktail 
lounge rounds out the entertainment options with retro bowling lanes. Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway is located at 810 Yonkers Avenue 
(off I-87 at Central Avenue) Yonkers, NY, Westchester County, open seven days a week from 10:00am to 6:00am. Visit www.empirecitycasino.com 
or call 914.968.4200 for information. 
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